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CANNERIES TO OPERATE .

The Alaska Packers' Association of
San Francisco will operate canneries at
Alitak, Chignik, Cook Inlet, Karluk,
Nushagak, Nakuek, Ugasbik, Koggiuug
and Loring.
Omar J. Humphrey of Seattle is now-

making preparations to operate the
Orca canuery and George E. Meyers
expects to operate the Chatham cau-

nery. The Alaska Salmon Compauy
aud the Red Salmon Company of Sail
Francisco will operate this season at
Xnehagek and Ugashik.
The canueries to be operated by the

Northwestern Fisheries Company are

the Chignik, Uyak, Nushagak and Dun-
das. The North Alaska Salmou Com¬
pany will operate at Kvichak, Igagik,
and Nushagak. The Alaska Fisher-
meu's Packing Company and the Co¬
lumbia River Packers' Association of
Astoria also have canueries at Nusha¬
gak. Other companies operatiug in Al¬
askan waters are as follaws:
Alaska-Portland Packiug Association

Portland, Ore., Nushagak.
Pacific Cold Storage Co., Tacoma,

Wash., Taku Harbor.
Union Packiug Compauy, Tacoma,

Wash., Kvichak.
F. C. Barnes «fc Co. Portland, Oregon,

Lake Bay.
Thlinket Packing T. Company,

Portland, Ore., Funter Bay.
Pacific Coast aud Norway Packing

Company, Minneapolis, Minu.. Tonka.
Metlakahtla Industrial Compauy,

Metlakahtia, Alaska, Metlakahtla.
Lyun Packing Compauy, Seattle,

Wash., Chilkat.
Columbia Canning Company, Van¬

couver, B. C., Haines Mission.
Vakutat & South Railway Compauy,

Seattle, Wush., Yakutat.
Alaska Salmon Association, San

Francisco, Cal., Chuitua River.

A DANDY FOR BURNS.
Dr. Berlin, Pann, Ills., writes: 4,1

have used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
always recommended it to my frieuds
as I am confident there is no better
made. 'It is a dandy for burns.' Those
who live on farms are especially liable
to many accidental cuts, burns, bruises,
which heal rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
always bo kept in the house for cases

of emergency." 25c, 50c, S1.00 bottle.
For sale by J. lleubner.

The 200 miles of cable to be laid be¬
tween Valdez and Seward, Alaska,
probably will be completed about May
15 and will be sent by rail to Seattle.
The cable will be laid by the Bui uside J
during the summer. Coast Survey
steamer Patterson will execute off
shore hydrography between Valdez aud
Resurrection bay iu preparation for
the work of laying the cable.

i
The summer excursion business to

Alaska will, from present indications,
surpass the business doue for the past
five years. Already the steamship com- i
panies running steamers to Alaska are i
being questioned as to the trips. The
old established tourist companies al- ]
ready are forming large parties aud j
there will be hundreds of smaller par- i

jties arranged for Alaska excursions.
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CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR
"Mothers buy it for croupy children,

railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for la grippe/'
say Mooro Bros., Eldou, Iowa. "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-1
edy than any othei ind. It seems to
have taken the lead" vcr several other
good brands." There is no question
but this medicine is the best that can

be procured for coughs and colds,
whether it be a child or an adult that
Is afflicted. It always cures and cures

quickly. Sold by J. Heubner.

The several geologists and topograph- j
ers of the geological survey who are'
assigned to work in Alaska will start
North in a few days. Alfred H. Brooks
will have general supervision of the
work, as he has had for several years*.
Six localities will be studied this year,
Those are Seward Peninsula, Yukon-!
Tanana region, Prince William Sound,!
Mantanuska and Controller Bay coal
fields, Yakutat coal fields, and South¬
eastern Alaska. Some further investi¬
gation of the tin deposits at Cape York
will be made by F. L. Hess, the Solo¬
mon river region will be mapped in de¬

tail, and Prof. E. D. Grant of North¬
western University, will study the
Prince William Sound country. The
investigation of the coal districts is re¬

garded as important, and an accurate
topographic map on a scale of one

mile to the inch will be made. The
work in Southeastern Alaska, under t\
E. Wright and C. W. Wright, will have
special reference to the geld «nd cop¬
per deposits of Admiralty island.

I I
A special dispatch from Nome to the

Seattle P.-JL, of the 13th says that un-

precedented in the history of this camp j
i9 the early break-up of the ice which

j is now taking place. As far as the eye !
can reach from this point-into the;
Bering bay the ice is breakiug und
large stretches of open water are to be
seen. At no time during the past mouth

| has it been possiblo to reach tho outer

edge of shore ice on account of the
open leads.

Those lictionists who a few years ago
gave periodical accounts of living mas¬

todons in Alaska to jan unresponsive
world received their coup do grace
when a worthier brother located Noah's
ark in the region of the Koyukuk: and
then some one placed tho Garden of
Eden in Yukon Territory. Now am¬

bergris stories and tho Morajeski ruby
are dividing the honors. One of tho
"needs" of this country is an influx of
first-class liars.

CUKES COUGHS AND COLDS.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 025 Lake St., To-

peka, Kansas, *ays: "Of all cough
remedies Ballard's Horebouud Syrup
is my favorite; it has doue and will do
all lhat is claimed for it.to speedily
cure all coughs and colds.and it is so

sweet aud pleasant to the taste." 25c,
j 50c, $1.00 bottle. For sale by J. Heubner

The Whitehorse Star says; Much as

we prefer work to idleness, there will
be 110 issue of this paper on tomorrow,
Good Friday, as it is our desire, by
both precept and example, to inoculate
due regard and veneration for all sa¬

cred and religious traditions in the
young men iD our employ. Therefore,
for the benefit of the young men, and j
that their chances for a blessed im¬
mortality beyond the grave may be en¬

hanced, we wili deny ourselves the
privilege of working tomorrow. Wish¬
ing our readers a merry Christmas, etc.

The Yukon Valley News of Rampart,
says: C. R. Peck and the Loboski bro¬
thers have ruu onto some very rich pay
on Xo. S Little Miuook. The good for-
tune is the rosult of accident. The men

had been on fair pay up to a short time
ago, when water flooded their drifts
and drove them out. Some years ago
laymen worked three 100-foot strips of

ground about the middle of the claim,
the upper and lower lays yielding
much gold, but the middle one did not
pay expenses. Messrs. Peek and La-
boski moved into this part of the claim
and sauk a hole a little nearer to the
hill. In the hole they found a 80T> nug¬
get and plenty of smaller gold. Alto¬
gether the pick ups on a small bit of
bedrock amounted to about 8100. Some
ladies drove out to the claim this week
aud pans of dirt selected by them yield¬
ed respectively ST.fiO, 84.S0 aud 82.40.
Notwithstanding the short time left to
work, this new find of rich dirt is ex¬

pected to greatly augumeut the season's
cleanup on Xo. S.

i

RHEUMATIC PAIXS QUICKLY
REMOVED.

The excruciating paius characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain lialra. The great pain relieving
power of the liniment has been the sur¬

prise and delight of thousands of suf-
ferers. The quick relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. For sale by J. Heubner.
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City Bakery
_

BREAD, CAKES & PIES

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO
SPECIAL ORDERS

GEORGE R1EDR PROPRIETOR'

1
| DOUGLAS ALASKA

ORDER

IX TKB UNITED STATES COMMISSION-
KIUS COURT TOR THE DISTRICT OF
ALASKA. DIVISION NO. h JUNEAU PRE¬
CINCT. IN PRORATE.

tsTHX MATTBK OJr VHF.i
F^AtEOf \ ORDER

JOHN N. BeaN. deceased.) . i
Mabel Bean, administratrix of the Estate

of John N. Reon. deceased, having this day
rendered and presented for settlement and
tiled in this court her final account of her
administration of the estate of said deceased;

It is hereby ordered that Saturday, the
13th daj of May, 1^05. being: probate day in
this court, at eleven o'clock a, in., be, and the
same is hereby appointed for the settlement
of the said account; and that notice thereof
be giveu by publication of this ord&r in the
Douglas Islawv. New-s a newspaper published .

in said precinct, at least once a week for
four .successive weelcs as required by luw.
Done ;n open court this ISth day of March.,

1805.
t^ K.H. FOLSOM,

v U. S. Commissioner and
'
-*'v. ' e.v-oSRcio Prolate Judgre.

}3KIZ> Jt DVY.
aWarner r*»r estate.
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Tony's Comet j
A Gentleman's
Resort . . O

Carries a Full and Complete
Assortment of Vie Finestw*
Brands of Imported and Do-
mcslic WINES

...LIQUORS «nd CIGriRS
I Front Street
Juneau

. I
JUNEAU FERRY AND NAVIGATION CO.

FERRY TIME CARD

Douglas Island Time.

LEAVE JUNEAU

For Douglas and TreadwelJ:
8:00 a. m. 8:00 p. m.

9:30 u. m. 4:30 p. m.

11:00 a. m. 7:00 p.m.
1:00 p. m. 9:00 p.m.

LEAVE DOUGLAS
For Treadwell: For Juneau: '

8:15 u. m. 8:30 a. in.

9:45 a. m. 10:05 a. in.

11:15 a. m. 12:05 a. m.

1:15 ]>. m. 1:45 p. in.

8:15 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
4:45 p. m. 5:35 p. m.

7:15 p. in. 7:30 p. m.

9:15 p.m. 9:80 p. in.

LEAVE TREADWELL

For Douglas and Juneau:
8:25 a.m. 3:25 p.m.
10:00 a. m. 5:30 p. m.

12:00a.m. 1:25 p.m.
1:40p.m. 9:25 p.m.

Leave Juneau for Sheep Creek:
11:00 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

Leave Sheep Creek for Juneau:
11:45 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Boat leaves Juneau for Douglas and Tread-

well at 12 midnight.

I

...flfasfca flyers...
©©©

Between Seattle, Ketchikan, Doug
las, Juneau and Skagway.

...
Due to arrive at Douglas:

DOLPHIN APRIL 23 i
JEFFERSON APRIL 29 j
DOLPHIN HAY 3
JEFFERSON MAY 8
DOLPHIN HAY 14
JEFFERSON MAY 18
DOLPHIN . MAY 23
JEFFERSON nAY 29
DOLPHIN JUNE 2

Steamers and sailing dates subject to
change without notice. This is the
only line of steamers calling regu¬
larly at Douglas both North and

South bound.

Alaska S. S. Co. Agents
607 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Elmer E. Smith, Agent, Douglas, Alaska
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| Douglas |

i Opera Reuse |
Idâ iot

S RUDOLPH TROLL, PROP £
£ \ »

| R1PCSN1E® VADDEWkkE j1 SHOW EVERY EVENING *

§ \ g
$ CLARET WINE, BOTTLED BEER, BOTTLED PORTER, %
% ALL KINDS OF THE BEST DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED %
t LIQUORS ALWAYS IN STOCK. HOT AND MIXED 2
t DRINKS A SPECIALTY. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. %
s &$ §2 $

PACIFIC COAST |
STEAMSHIP CO. i

I

\ PIONEER ALASKA LINE ?
I Safe, Fast, Punctual, Luxurious, Courteous Treatment, Splendid Meals c

/ Steamers of this Company are due to arrive at Douglas j
I From Seattle and Puget Sound Points S

^ THE ELEGANTSTEAMSHIPS £
> Humboldt April 6, 17, 27, Direct S

^ Seattle April \ \f2\t May I via Vancouver >

^ Cottage April 15,29 via Victoria and Sitka ?

} S, S. Humboldt will not call at Port Townsend £
The company reserves right to change steamers, sailing dates and hours a

of Sailing without previous notice. For information regarding passenger .
und freight rates, apply to *

R. R. HUBBARD, Agent. |
© San Francisco Ticket Office, 4 New Montgomery Street,

p C. D. DUNANN, General Passenger Agent, 10 Alarket Street

Douglas Iron (UorRs
N. A. UIIEN, Pkof.

Plumbing Tinning
STEAM FITTING, ENGINEERING

And MACHINE WORK.

flachlnery of all kinds Repaired and Set Up

A LTd KINDS OF META L WORK

M11N lJENSEN
.Carry a Complete Line of.

ijardware, Slows and
tinware..

REPAIRING 111S
FRONT ST., DOUGLAS.

3u$f .flrtma ex $m Cottage City |
A FULL LINE OF |

Bart, Scbaffner $ fflarx |
* NEW SPRING SUITS |
$18.50 !

to $25,001
Cat! early, before the line is {

broken, and get one of the >

swellest suits ever seen in all ]
Alaska S( Copyright 1905 by

v Hart SchafFncr ^ Marx

$ Smart Dressers Wear
( Kingsbury $3.50 Hats

Golf Shirts i
In All Colors >


